







The Difference in HTP Test between the Sexes as to Traffic Accident Patients
Toshio KOBAYASHI
Abstract
　In this article I investigate a difference between the two sexes by HTP test. I drew out two patient 
groups below thirty years injured by trafﬁc accident from the large sample which were registered 3567 
new patients (aged from 2 to 93). There are 50 men and 12 women (CR＝4.69　P＜0.01). The average 
time which spent drawing HTP is 2 minutes 46 second in the man group and is 1 minute 37 second in the 
woman group (table11). There is no mean statistically between the two sexes in almost analysis scores. 
But from the clinical psychology view point there is a difference between the two sexes meaningfully. 
The man group is clear-cut than the woman group at laterality in drawing HTP. The man group varies 
in frequency per cent on the theme of House Tree Person in drawing HTP test. As for the woman group 
show certain frequency per cent on the theme of House Tree Person in drawing HTP test.
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Ⅰ　はじめに
　ＨＴＰ描画検査は、Ａ４の白紙４枚に家 house・

























































によって木 Tree だけを描いてもらう Tree test の
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